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, By EDITH BRODSKY 

New York , , A RING OF THE DOORBELL has shattered 
your past. Everything you worked for yes

terday and the day before is suddenly no longer 
, yours but "theirs". And-mercifully-you have 

left no hostages behind you. You ~re free at last 
to speak. Three Egyp~i::m J~ws, strIpped Qf every
thing but their identIties, Just told some of the 
hard cold facts about Nasser's New Egypt at a 
~res~ conference of the ~merican Jewish Congress 
in New York. .. 

They could bring nothmg wIth them, the~e 
three, except the clothing on their. backs an~ thel~ 
names: Joe Scialom, 47; MaurIce SaphIr, 47, 
and Victoria Saphir, 42. ' Reporters peered closely 
at Mrs. Saphir. Her outfit would never: ma~e news 
in the fashion or travel pages: a loos£;!-fittmg red 

,wool dress, a black sweater, a black cloth coat. 
"In Cairo," she said, "I used to have many clothes. 
And jewellery. Also, a nice apartment and fur
niture." , 1 

Her husband, Maurice, owned three petro 
stations worth approximately $10,000. They were 
sequesh:ated by the Egyptian Government. !Ie 

sion If I want to let you do somethin.g, I will.l,:t 
. 'f I d n't I don't' We stayed m that JaIl you; 1 0, . h t ere 

two nights and two days, Aft.er t ~ , we w 
sent to the Jewish school of Sebll, whIch wastuhse.d 

, 't h more room e1 e as a prison. There wasn muc. ' food 
but we were given forks to eat ~lth an~ th~ '1 
was better. Then we were put m anot er J~,I -
this one with convicts of th~ lowest. de1re;. It I 

Joe Scialom, Cairo-born, IS ll; natlO~a 0 a y, 
a country which supposedly ~nJoys f~lendly J~la
tiol1s with Egypt. This amIty notwlthstan m&" 
the Italian consul was prevented from commu~l
cating with Italian nationals. The consul.w 0 
finally gained access to Joe in pri~on explamed, 
"It took us ten days to get permi~slOn to see you. 
You are considered by the EgyptIan Government 

as undesirable. They don't want you. They lIOTI'!!'''. 

" g'ive a reason. . 
The Nasser Government, Egyptra1.1 ap~logists 

have insisted for months, has. been ImprIsoning ", 
and expelling only "enem:y natIOnals", - that is " 
British, 'French and Israeh~ - and Jews who are',' : 
"Zionists." Neither Joe SClalom nor the Saphirs " 
have ever been '(~ionis~s." Joe Sci~lom is ' 
"friendly national. SO IS Mrs .. Saphl: .. As 
Cairo-born daughter of an AmerIcan CItIzen, s,he 
holds an American pass~ort. But even. th!s did 

. not save her from expulSIOn and the StrIPPlllg of 
her possessions. 

"People were given three, seven, fourteen days 
to leave Egypt," she declared. "Detectives <:ame 

(Continued on Page 20) 
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The author of the following 

article is a widely-known Latin 
American joUrnalist now Iiv:ing 
temporarily in Western Canada 
and writing articles for the Je~
ish Daily,.orward. He was a resI
dent of Toronto in 1926-27, occu,
pying the post of Director of the 
Keren Hayesod of Toronto. Among 
his works are "Eretz Israel, 1948" 
and "Across Twenty Latin Ameri
can Countries", which won the 
"Literary Prize" of the Yiddisher 
KulJ.tUre Congress. In Argentina he 

Con. servative, Movement' ,~:~:~:::J::~:!~~ri~~~ 
_. "Day'" of New York and the "Da-

Pushes the Day Schools ,~!dPW~Y THE SH:::L:::::v~u~~et:i~~s/ 
ml'ssion on Jewish education. :#I~a2anan port of ,:Berpambucco o~ the way to By RABBI BEN ZION BOKSER 

THE CREATION, of the Solom~n Schech.ter 
School in Queens (N.Y.C.) has gIve1.1 ne:v Im

petus to concern for day school educatIOn m the 
Conservative Movement. A Solomon S~hechter day 
school was also started in PhiladelphIa. A,nothel' 
day school was launched by the East Mldwood 
Jewish Centre in Brooklyn. Other day schooJs 
have been in operation for a number of years ~n 
Anshe Fmet of Chicago, Beth El of Rockaway 
Park, Shaare Zion Congregation of Montreal, and 
Adath Israel of Montreal, Inquiries have reached 
us from Schenectady, Detroit, Toronto, Jacks?n
ville and Houston, indicating' that ~ons~rvatIve 
leaders in these communities are lIkeWIse con
cerned with the establishment of day schools .. 

In a ,few minutes the whIte streak of 
The private school is aI} established on shore disapp~ared from sight and 

of democratic education in America. Parents Pll~."';" shop was rocking between the sea and the 
want to give their children specialized training . the spell-bound South American nig~t in 
in various cultural fields have often found majestic beauty. As I watched the mght, 
the best school to suit their needs is a privat~ t of some of the things I had seen during 
school. The Jewish day school is an in Brazil which made the prospect of 
of specialized education under private to Portgual all the more fascinating. . 
which is made possible within the old Brazilian woman in a remote town m 
educational system in the United States. 'Grande told me that her father, who had 

The Jewish day schoo'l "has been the fastest to Brazil from Portugal, used to' wrap him-
growing branch of Jewish education in America, a white shawl one day each year and refuse 
as may be gauged from the following figures: III or drink all day. A sailor, who took me on 
1935, there were 16 day schools in New York City" from one town to another, poured out 
with a total enrollment of 4,487 and they COll· before me in a moonlit night: "They 
stituted 7% of the total school enrollment In, at me and call me Christiano Nuevo." He 
1955, there were 102 schools, .,with a total enroll. a Marrano. " 
ment of 25,000, constituting 25% of the total then on I had longed to see with my 
enrollment. eyes the country of the Inquisition and to 

By JACOB BELLER • 

meet the forgotten remnants of Israel, 'the scions 
of the martyrs who had died in tb,€ 'auto-da.-fes' 
and who still clung in secret to some of the cus\. 
tims and ceremonies of their ancestral faith, 
although they w'ere officially members of the 
Catholic, Church and had been for generations. 

The son of a wandering people, I was nQW 
bound for the land which had written a stormy 
chapter in our martyred story., 
, On a sunny morning our ship 'approached the 

port of Lisbon. We el1tered a long chain of pointed 
hills from· which glimmered in th€ sunlight the 
spires on "the 'turrets Q.f ancient churches an~ 
monasteries. The view becam€,even more beautI
ful as we entered the port itself. A row of splendid 
palaces on the tops of the hills looked down upon 
'us with the Cas a des Rein above them all. The 
Royal Palace was now empty, its last occupant, 
Manuel now spending his exile in England. Long 
before 'him more despotic rulers in that very 
palace, signed those beastly decrees which sent 
Jews to their cruel deaths. 

I did not find it an easy matter to obtain my 
information in Lisbon. I visited the local syna
(Togue whicH is situated in a courtyard, and after 
the service I held a conversation with the rabbi 
who explained to me-the reason for the location 
of the synagogue. It was built, he said, during 
the reign of Manuel, when the ban was first lifted 
against the building of -synagogues but p'ermis
sion was refused to build them on the street front. 

The information I recived about the Marranos 
was not very clear. 

"They are to be found in all of Portugal, 
(Continued on Page 26) 

By ROBERT KOHLER 

1lTHEN 16-YEAR-OLD Karen Deslandes, a 
V V high school student of Berkley, Michigan, 

saw a re'lival of "Gentleman's Agreement," she 
found it hard to believe. T:tJ,e film tells the story 
of a magazine writer, a Christian~ who. ~osed as 
a Jew for six months to' study ~ntl-~,emlbsm an.d 
the attitudes of people about hIm. I thought it 
far-fetched that a Jewish-sounding name should 
make its owner unwanted," she said. "I thought 

. things' like that just don't happen, anymore." 
She decided to see' for herself. Her father 

had recently given her a charm, bracelet. When 
schoolmates asked what the attachments repre
sented Karen simply told them that they were 

. h' b I " "J eWlS sym O!l. 

, "I said nothing else," Karen explained. "I 
am of Scotch and French ancestry and attend 
the Berkley Community Church. But many. of 
my friends immediately as~umed I ,was JewI~h. 
For six week I let them thmk so. It was a dIf
ferent world." 

Girls who had long been friendly suddenly 
became cold, aloof. My s~ciallife s.uffered. People 
iust 'forgot' to invite me to affairs. There was 
ilo one to walk home with from school and .when 
there was stray companionship it was stramed," 
she said. 

_ Htmtingdon Woods is a nearby ,weH-toc<do 
suburb which includes a Jewish com!llumty. ~aJ:en 
2.nd a friend were talking about theIr baby-sittmg 
jobs' the friend told Karen what she usually "was told: "You are a Jew. You ?fn get nothmg 

for them." He had out outstandmg acco~mts of 
about 4000 Egyptian pounds (approxImately 
$12000)' "I went to see the ,customers who owed 
me the ~oney " Mr. Saphir reported. "They said: 
'You are a Je~. We cannot give you mone;r:.' When 

The United Synagogue has resolved to gIve 
direction of this movement by t,he formation'. of 
a special depart~ent of day s.chool educatIOn 
which is to function as part of Its over-all (:om-

Why do parents ~end their children to day 

schools? The motivations are not the same in , W·e".g'h-lng the InternatJional Crisis (Continued on Page 33) 

, charged and asked Karen about 
her rates. Karen said that she 
usually asked for more. "Oh," 
the girl sneered, "that's prob
ably because you sit for your 
friends in Huntingdon Woods." I came home that evening, I found an offIcer and 

two. detectives. They warned me that I must ~eave . 
the country in a fortp.ight. When I me?tlOne~ 
the money, they said It was none of theIr bUSi-

ness." . 
Joe Scialom, who presided for man! years 

over the bars of Cairo's old Shep?eard s Hotel 
and the Semiramis Hotel, an old frIend of count
less foreign correspondents who have pas~ed 
through Cairo', went through a more gruell~ng 
ordeal. On the night of Oct. 31, two Egyptian 
officers came to his home, conducte~ a sea.rch 
for "arms" and then took him t?, a polIc~ statIOn. 
He would be gone "only an hour the offIcers told 
him'. The "hour" extended into Dec. 24: when.he 
was taken directly from jail onto a ShIP leavmg 

Egypt. I' t t' "J '.'As soon as I entered the po ICe s a ,lan, oe 
'd "I knew I was in for good. No questions were 

~:1~d. No reason was given for keeping me. They 
told me I was a prisoner from now on. 

"I saw many faces I knew - almo~t a ~un
dred people. We were placed fifty to sIxty m a 
room not larger than three yards square, ~acked 
like sardines. After an hour, we 'Yere put Il1 lor
ries and taken to the' Citadel PrIson. We were 
greeted by ten to fifteen o~icers - Ar,my and 
police - who searched us m a really Il'l:decent 
manner. We were slapped by one c~ptam and 
called names. They put us in a room s~x or sev.en 
feet by si'xteen feet. There was one .wll1dow WIth 

, iron bars and we were over seventy 111 that room. 
"That morning food was thrown at ~lS - one 

bread, uneatable, and a tin of ,filthy whlt~ cheese 
with yermin it in. vVe were Imed up agall1st the 

11 The captain who had slapped us started a 
wa . h' 'You are an a bunch of dogs. You are speec . ., . 
not allowed to do anythmg WIthout my permls-

Sharm~EI-Sheikh at Sout~ern Tip of Sinai 

Captured with ~ loss of four 'Israeli soldiers and d n c",,: of O\,<,r ~oo fatalities to the Egyptians, Sharn1-

El-Sheikh was one of the last regions in Sinai to be evacuated by Israel. 

-Wheeler Newspaper Syndicate 
, ' GUl"ion who :;~ffered serious attacks of fever and pneumonia during and after the Sinai campai~, is Pre~ler Davlbd, BB

en 
.' 'th Ambassador A:bba Eban just prior to Israel's agreement to evacuate all:' captured terntory, <\:,:b'Wwn here 111 final rle mg sessIOns WI 

Karen's parents did not know 
about her experiment. But they 
did notice that, inexplicably, 
many of their friends also 
seemed too busy for social calls. 
They wondered about it. 

"My small sister ran into re
i ection from her friends too. 
None of my family knew what 
I was doing. and I didn't teU 
them because J was afraid of 
the reaction. Now that I look 
back, I'm sure that my parents 
would have encouraged me as 
they have encouraged learning 
all my life," Karen said. 

After six weeks Karen felt, 
she had learned enough to con
firm the truth of Gentleman's 
Agreement." She went to her 
speech teacher in Berkley ~igh 
School, Ray Adler, and told him 
the whole story. Mr. Adler spoke 
to school officials who were at 
first, astonished, then sympa.
thetic to Karen's plan. Together 
they arranged a full school as
~PlTIbly,' heralded only as a BA 
RPmeeting. None of th€ stu
(tents knew what was in store 
until after Karen was intro
duced. BARP, she explained, 
stood for "Berkley Attacks Re
cial Prejudice," the reason ,why 
the assembly had been called. 

(Continued on Page 34) 
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